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6ung vomivuirQVQmprarfly remove
Finding a chair became a real problem hst week for

Abel Residence Mall dwellers when lour.5 furniture was

removed from floors two through seven.

Craig Ullom, Abel Residence Hall director, said the
furniture was placed in a storeroom Wednesday until an

agreement could be reached with residents.
He added that most of the floors had regained their

furniture by Saturday.
UHom said the furniture from these floors had been

removed at the beginning of the semester while building
maintenance workers reupholstercd it.

A problem arose when students took the furniture into
their rooms after it was returned to the floors, UHom said.

The furniture was "intended for use by all the
residents," he add, and Abel Hall program staff members
decided to have the furniture stored until a method could
be found to keep it in the lounges.

The furniture was returned after student assistants and
floor representatives met with UHom and agreed to accept
the responsibility to keep the furniture in the lounge, he
said.

The "nice" appearance of the reupholstered chairs
prompted students to take them, UHom said. He added
this was the first such incident this year but said he has
been told the lounge furniture has been a problem in past
years.

Sherry Helmke, seventh floor Student Assisnt, said
residents had been anxious to get the furniture back.

She said she did not know if the problem had been
solved and speculated that "a lot depends on the policy"
which she said has not yet been formally set.

A $5 maintenance fee will be charged to students who
do not return furniture found in their rooms, UHom said.

UHom, said Saturday that fifth floor residents have
made no response concerning the furniture removal.'

Photo toy Scott Svcboda

loupes, the main northAlthough most Abel IkH tvaxients have returned residence hall furniture to respective
lounge is still vacant because "borrowed" furaitura hssat been returned.
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Two bedroom house for
rent. Close to campus. $225,
including utilities. 1027 Chartes-to- n.

473-124- 2 or 457-123- 1.

"Rain tree Apts.
32nd & "0"

Available now, 1 & 2 BR,
dishwasher, disposal, air, pool,;
no pets. 435-479- 3 or 433-109- 2.

, Western Realty

New 2 bedroom apartment
with fireplace for rent. 454-832- 6

or 477-657-

2 Bedroom, newly remodel-
ed, close to bus and campus.
2821 "S". 464-561- 8.

THE GLENAIRE
1948-5- 0 Q Street, available
now, new efficiency with
garage, appliances, carpet,
drapes, double bed, no pets,
$150,475-6523,466-193- 3.
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Restaurant help wanted,
part-tim- e through noon rush
Apply In pamn aftsr ..2 p.m

King's Fowl Host
1840 "0" St.

.. PARTTRrtE SERVICE ;

STATION KORX
We have short hour jobs at
several service stations. 6 9 a.m.,
3-- 5 p.m 5-- 9 p.mM some vtmk-e- d

work. Apply 7-- 9 a.m.,
Mon. through Fri. Manpower
Petroleum Services, 122 No.
11th.

OVERSEAS -J- OBS-summer

year-roun-d. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia, etc. All fields,
$500-- $ 1200 monthly. Expense!
paid, sightseeing. Free info-Wr- ite:

International Job Center,
Dept. NA, Box 4430, Berkeley
CA 94704.

Roommate to share two bed-
room apt., rent, and utilities.
Call 466-225- 9.

Dear Graduate Women,
We, the members of the

Selleck Mate Graduate Gay
Action Whoopla Tea-Tim-e

Society, wish to sympathize
with your frustration. But the
reason far your irritation is very
uncomplicated all of the male
graduate students are confirmed
homosexuals. So you aee, boys
and girls, there really is a reason
for everything.

Signed Patty Reed
Lou Smith Springsteen

Hey Terry, we are ignorant,
what is your rote?

Pregnant? Birthright is a con-
fidential helping hand. 477--

IJOBS ON SHIPS!

aynarianro rani rcLr it
fcExcellent pay. World-- 1

Kwide travel. Summer job

Ifor intormation.
SEAFAX, Dept. G-1-

Box 2049, Port Angeles, 1

Washington 3352.

wQOsrPAnE?JTS
Married couples to be liven a
house parents for adolescent
girls. Apply at Youth Service
System. 2201 S.11th.

PART-TSS5- E tVORK
Good Pay
$C0week

Car Necessary
Local Company

4S3-122- 7

Sorority needs noon hour
bus boys. Csll 432-CCS- 3 for
Interview, .morning or evening.

Spare time job. sat own
hours. Marketing students, here
is our opportunity! Products
that all want, need Si can
afford. Information, Wednes
day, 7:30 p.m 4142 Adams

WHOLESALE AUDIO
OFFERS OVER 150 LINES
OF STEREO EQUIPMENT. I

WONT BE UNDERSOLD ON
ANY MAJOR BRAND. DISC-
WASHERS $3, KOSS PROM
AA $33. CALL DAN 435-337- 5

OR 432-446- 1.

Two couches and two chairs,
brown or green naugahide. Worn
but in good condition. $50
a piece or best offer. Cail 474-995- 5.

Thornes TD1S0, manual,
belt drive turntable with en
Audio Technica 14sa cartridge --

$180. Without cartridge-$1S- 0.

472-852- 6.

Charter Arms Undercover
38. Excellent Condition!! Also
Bullworker Exerciser, 475-97S- 2,

NEED MONEY FASTI For
Sale: (1) used car player
$20, (1) new home unit
w walnut cover $30, (1) new
Polaroid Land camera $15,
(1) Eagle Claw pole & Shake-
speare reel both $15.

LINCOLN THRIFT STORE
Lowest prices in town on clothi-
ng, for students. Also furniture,
televisions, appliances,
bric-a-bra- c, and ail household
Items. Support your Disabled
American Veterans.

1745 0 Street
Lincoln, NE

Hours: Monday through Satur-
day. 9 to 9.

Four LRSQ15 Goodrich
radial tires. 7,000 miles. Cail
Mark. days. 475-142- 3.

Ventura electric guitar,
semacoustic, dual pickups,
with cord. 35. 477-KC- 3.

Knelsd WS 1S5 skits 100k
Newsda-G- P bdingins, $100. C3-34-

after 5 p.m.
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10 minutes from campus.

Affordable mobile home com-

pletely set up, washer, dryer,
stove, refrigerator, air. Make
offer, 454-C51- 4.

1970 Chevelle SS, 335 auto-
matic, fully equipped, good
condition. Call 472-C31- 0 after
5 p.m.

Two Keyboard Organ with
Ban, Rhythm and Matching
Bench, excellent Condition,
$350. Cail 4S3-412- 3, 1-- 9 p.m.

With Student or Faculty
I.D., 10 discount on tires,
10-spe- bikes and stereos,
except promotions) models.
Goodyear Store, 1313 0. 432-652- 1.
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RESEARCH) PAPERS
Thousands on file. Send S1.CD
for your 192-pag- e, mail order
catalog. 11322 Idaho Ave., No.
2CEH. Los Angeles, Calif.
SC025. (213) 477-847- 4.

DICK'S WATCH SERVICE
Witeh Repair
V6teh Cards
tVatsh Csttertea
tt b!k. S. of Nebr. Cook-stor- e

A

3335 N. 12th 432-341- 4

Guitar Instruction
Zager Studio now taking limit-
ed number of additional
students. S3.25 per lesson.
Beginning or advanced. 433-162- 1.

I

Diamonds, jewelry, watches,
turquoise, gold & silver. Whole-sl- e

& retail, also buying & sell-

ing. Klein. 6003 Vine, 4SS-133- 7.

West Bend & related
products dealerships avail-

able, with minimum investment
to sincere qualified people.

Klein Enterprises
6009 Vine 4G5-133- 7

Valentino' personal office
has moved. Wa are now in C25
Terminal Building, 10th and
OSt.

Read the
Want Ads
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